MEDIA RELEASE
Friday July 10, 2015

Tom Gleeson and Cal Wilson set to headline a huge
night of hilarity at Jupiters Hotel & Casino
Jupiters Hotel & Casino’s Laugh Your Pants Off is back, with comedy powerhouse Tom
Gleeson and the hysterical Cal Wilson set to headline a huge night of laughs on Friday
September 18, 2015.
The stellar line-up of comedy gold is a must see, featuring established comedians and rising
stars including Hannah Gadsby, Ronny Chieng, Elbow Skin, Rhys Nicholson, Desh, Michael
Bennett and Greg Larson – all guaranteed to tickle your funny bone.
Managing Director Queensland Geoff Hogg said Jupiters’ popular Laugh Your Pants Off
series always offers up a fantastic evening of live entertainment.
“Audiences are presented with the very best stand-up comedians from around the globe
which has given Laugh Your Pants Off a huge following and ensures the events sell-out,
time and time again,” Geoff said.
One of Australia’s favourite comedians, Tom Gleeson will bring his razor sharp wit to
Jupiters Theatre for the one night only event. Besides his many television appearances, Tom
has been nominated for a Helpmann Award three times and won the Piece of Wood
Comedian’s Choice Award at the Melbourne Comedy Festival.
Tom is a comedy festival veteran having performed several times at all three major comedy
festivals in Melbourne, Edinburgh and Montreal, as well as the invitation only Kilkenny
Comedy Festival in Ireland. Tom is highly regarded on the International Comedy Circuit as
the comedian comedians watch.
The hilarious Cal Wilson came across the Tasman in 2003 and has gone on to become one
of this country’s most popular comedians as well as a perennial favourite on television
shows such as ‘Spicks and Specks’, ‘Good News Week’ and ‘Thank God You’re Here’. Cal
is a regular at International Festivals as well as a popular radio host having worked with the
best in the business.
Award-winning comedian Hannah Gadsby will also join the line-up. Her droll delivery,
delightful wordplay and funny, self-deprecating observations are sure to absolutely delight
the audience.
The jam-packed night of entertainment will continue with one of Australia’s most ambitious
rising stars, Ronny Chieng who is best known for his television appearances on ‘Have You
Been Paying Attention’ and ‘This is Littleton’. Ronny has had a huge year with sell out shows
across the country as well as the release of his debut live comedy album, ‘The Ron Way’
which received a Best Comedy Release nomination at the 2014 ARIA Awards.

Joining the entertainment, Melbourne musical comedian duo Elbow Skin will keep the
audience in stitches with their cheeky songs and hilarious sketches.
Tickets to Laugh Your Pants Off are $49 with dinner and show packages from $69, and are
on sale Monday July 13 through Ticketek at ticketek.com.au, on 132 849 or from the Jupiters
Box Office.
Date: Friday September 18, 2015
Time: 7.30pm start (doors open at 6.45pm)
Venue: Jupiters Theatre, Jupiters Hotel & Casino Gold Coast
Price: Tickets are $49 per person. Dinner and Show Packages are available from $69 per
person. Purchase via ticketek.com.au, 132 849 or from the Jupiters Box Office.
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